APPETIZERS

SOUP & SALADS

FRESHLY BREADED CHICKEN TENDERS $13
Served with honey-mustard dressing
MOZZARELLA STICKS $10
Served with our own marinara sauce
ONION RINGS $9
Beer-battered and served with
our house chipotle mayonnaise
OMG! CHICKEN WINGS $12
Mild, hot or crazy, BBQ, teriyaki or mango-habanero
Served with fresh carrots, celery and
homemade blue-cheese dressing

Add grilled chicken +$6, steak +$10 or salmon +$12
SEASONAL HOUSE SALAD $10
Mixed greens, farm-fresh tomatoes, red onion,
cucumbers with balsamic vinaigrette
CHOPPED GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD $16
Fresh romaine, grilled chicken,
red onion, chopped mixed peppers,
cucumbers, charred sweet corn, grape tomatoes,
crumbled blue cheese with balsamic vinaigrette
CAESAR SALAD $12
Fresh romaine, herb croutons
and shaved parmesan cheese

HOMEMADE MAC & CHEESE $12
Chef’s special recipe. Add bacon +$2

SOUP DU JOUR $7

GRILLED CHICKEN OR VEGGIE QUESADILLA $14
Tender seasoned chicken, sautéed onions, mixed
peppers, cheddar and mozzarella cheese.
Served with sour cream and homemade pico de gallo

BRUNCH SPECIALTIES
FURLONGS BRUNCH BURGER 8OZ $14
Served with poached egg, bacon,
American cheese, lettuce and tomato
Choice of fries or house salad

MEXICAN OMELET $12
Egg omelet stuffed with peppers, onions,
jalapenos, pepper jack cheese
Served with toast and potato

IRISH BREAKFAST $16
Large breakfast of bacon, sausages,
black and white puddings, eggs, grilled tomato
and whole-wheat toast

FURLONGS BOTTOMLESS BRUNCH $30/PERSON
Two hours of Mimosa, Bloody Mary, Sangria
and entrée of your choice
(Surcharge for Steak and Eggs +$8)

GARDEN VEGGIE FRITTATA $12
Mixed peppers, onions, spinach, tomato
Served with toast

SIDES

STEAK AND EGGS $20
12oz steak, 2 eggs any style
Served with toast and potato
SMOKED SALMON OMELET $14
Egg omelet stuffed with salmon, green scallion,
crème fraîche. Served with toast and potato
Five Furlongs Tavern

2478 New York Highway 145, East Durham, NY 12423

Home-fried potatoes $4
French fries $6
Irish sausage $6
Grain toast $2
Two eggs any style $4
Applewood bacon $4

518.508.6011 fivefurlong.com

